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" THE 10U178 ON FIRE.

BY zsTTA ILARasE.

f(0sdeaed from the Toaug Crusadr i

Itwaa fearful night in January of the
or 1L

2 2
.- the equal of which the oldest

tnts could not recollect ever having

The Storm King seemed to have let loose
hble legions of imps. and the wind whistled
and shrieked, as if they were bolding high
carnival; all their voices blended in a grand
medley, estikingtteror to the hearts of the
bravest; for there is no time when man
feels his inslgnificance so profoundly as
when the elements are at war, and he
stands powerless'to co )bat their fury.

Faster and faster fell the snow, in blind-
Jaing mases, whirled by the wind into great
drifts, which rendered the deserted streets,
of the little town of K---, in Germany,
almost impassable; makipg the stray
watchmen, or gendarmes, whose duty it
was to patrol, guardiug the peace and
safety of the inhabitants, to growl forth
rseguage more emphatic than refined, as

they made their way through the blinding,
drifting masses, while the lanterns they
carried shet around their burly forms,
buttoned to the chin, like so many mum-
mi-esra ghostly light.

Cold and stormy though the night is out-
side, there is no trace of its discomforts to
be found in the substantial old fashioned
mansion of the Burger- meister. The large
oaken dining-room labrililantly lighted up
with waxen -andles. A large wood fre is
blasing in the open fireplace, spreading
warmth and cheerfulness by its ruddy
glow over thescene.

Bright and enticing as the room might
look to an outsider, its charm seems to be
lost on the owner, for he sits before the fire
in bis large easy chair, a look of deep anx
iety on his bearded and handsome face,
ever and anon costing impatient and ex-
pectant glances at the door.

And well might be be anxi'ons for his
only child and heir, a lovely, curly, head-
ed boy of two sdmmers, has for several
days lain sick onto death; whilst his young
wife, with a mother's fond devotion and
love, has never left the bedside of her first-
born, but fought with Azrael for her darl
ng's life.

-At last the door opens, and the good old
o•tor enters. Leaping to his feet the l

ather rushes toward him, his eyes asking
the question that his pale lips tefase to
speak, and, as he reads the answer in the
doctor's smiling face, he grasps the band
extended in both hisown, utteringa fervent
"Thank God I"
'" Yes, Carl, you may well say so; it's I

been a hard tussle for the little one's life ;
bat, thanks to His mercy, and frau Agnes'
care, he is out of danger now; so cheer up,
old fellow I'" -

"Doetor, how can I ever repay the love I
and devotion you have shown me and
mine ? Yoc---- "

"Bah I Pray don't mention it, Carl! But
what's that red glow in the distancet it looks
odd."
" Some watchman's lantern, no doubt,"

tsawered Carl carelsely.
" But it seems too far away to be that,

and besides, the glow is too large."
"True, doctor, it does look mysterious; t

let me see; the granary of Herman &S Co,
is in that direction, and theadjoining build
alge are occupied by a lot of poor families.
You don't think-great God, it is too horri-
ble to utter!" and the two men gazed at t

each other in terror, afraid to give voice to I
the fears which so suddenly took posses- r
ion of them. f

"Hark! Merciful Father ! it is only too atrue; there is the fire bell; God have pity a
on the poor on such a night as this I It is t
my duty to go forth, doctor; my post is a
yonder. You will remain, if you please; a

1will return as speedily as possible. John,
my hat and coat,-quick !"

" No, Carl, I'll accompany you; perhaps E
iome of the poor wretches may need my ti

Cervices." b
"Very well, just as you please. John s,fce to the house. Thank God, the wing hi

where the room of Agnes isis so retired from
he main building, and the walls so thick, at
hat they will deaden the sound of the nriproar, so my darling won't be alarmed." tl
Poor Carl! little he dreamed that the hi

cry fact he now rejoiced over would prove, ta
ae the night was ended, a source of the et

litterest anguisb to him ! m
Ah, well may we glorify an all wise h,
t
rovidence, who mercifully veils the future ki
rom our sight !
If we could but see what unlooked-for himisery a few hours may bring forth, how
many of us, mayhap, would die with hor- ta
r at our fate !
"John, do not leave the house and, Siave all things, see that no one disturbs be

our mistress;" and with these words the as
o men hastily left the room and house, lo

r the scene of the conflagration. be
* * * * " " in
" I say, Earnest, that is a pretty big fire ; wi
t us go l" lii
The servant hesitated a moment, gazed
ith considerable uncertitude out of the of
indow in the direction of the firei which th

5 now plainly visible, and then replied. sir
"But, John, if the master should find us ne
ut, it would be as much as our place is
ortb." nil

" Bab ! How is hie ageing to find out ihere is no one here to tell; we're all alone
in the house; and besides, we'll be back rot
erore he returns." aw
" But-"

h come along ! What are you afraid r
t We're all right, let's go and get our wi
tsand hats-;" saying which they went to da

sierOOm, John taking the lead, and the no
h W flowing reluctantly. a

" houat wasit you knocked over as you fe

Oh, only the candlestick," replied John, da

"But the candle might born, and set myethiug a fire." ad

O, pshaw! knocking it over put it out:" it
so it had, all but a red spark, which up

B•ujocento to the work. ro
But, John asid the more prudent"eat, let us look I" fro
Well, look then," grfly returned his chi
r toon, holding the door open for the bo
eto llook In, " now are you satisfied I hu

W e ll old women." th
uld hap n know, John, if anything in
Oh, pha !come along; the show will m

lag tor bofore we get there, and all ae- atse; ome along if you ope
co~ming," sad both pase4 into the an.

Sstreeit, leaving the house to take oare of It'
self.ns .

The large warehouse of the grain mer-
chants was one mass of smoke and flame,
and the high wind was whirling the cin-
ders in a fiery shower over the neighboring
bouses, the roofs of which had already com-
menced to burn. The streets were filled
with half-olad beings, who had been start-the led from their slumbers by the fearful cry

eat of fire, and in their panic of fear had rushed
lug forth, and were now huddled together in
groups, shivering, and wringing their hands
use in helpless terror.led Swifter and swifter the flames spread,

igh dancing from house to house in their awfuland race, seeming to mock at man,-defying all
the control ; for fire, though a useful servant,

an is a terrible master !

as Soon, however, nuder the clear com
he mends of the Burger-meister, lines were

formed along which sped the fire-buckets,id- but the water only seemed to increase thetat fury of the flames. The men worked with

ts, almost superhuman strength, but for a time
ny, their tremendons effort seemed in vain

ay Carl was the leading spirit; working in ,
it the most dangerous places himself, with i

nd great coolness, energy, and success, te seem
'th ed omnipresent ; encouraging here, direct

as ing there, helping this one; and at one time I
,g, saving a little child that had been forgotten

By in one of the burning buildings, at the im-is, minent risk of his life. At last the united I
n- efforts of Carl and his heroic firemen appear-

ed successful; for by blowing up a few
t buildings in its course, the flames were at

t last retarded, and finally under.complete
control. To provide for the sufferers was
the next thing, and that waseasily done, asgo avery house was open to welcome them; for
a great calamity calls into activity the
sometimes dormant sympathy and loveg that exists, or should exist, in every human

y heart. The tired and weary people now
ht proceeded to seek shelter from the storm,
which still continued in fall force, think-
log they had exhausted the horrors of there night. d

Terrible del]aion
a, What is it t.rat hushes the wail of des-

pair, and blanches the faces of fearless menri
What makes them gaze so strangely to

is where Carl stands, and wl.isper among1- themselves in such terrified toLest Wihy
at do they draw aside as he comes, black andig grim with the sweat and smoke of his heroic

d labor, near to the whispering groupse
t- Alas! he, tto. soon will know II Listen ! what is the fatal whisper that

shrieks like a knell of death upon his ear, 6;
d that makes him stagger lilk a blind man,ae and blanches his cheeks to a ghastly hue.

g "'The Burger mei.ters house is on fire!".o Ah, is it a human voice, that despairing
e shriek t Yes, it is the concentration of
d woe !

"t " 0 God ! my wife, my child !" This the
wail that rises above toe storm, and sinks

a in every heart; then with lightening speed,
he rushes to his home, followed by the5' crowd ; but, alas ! too late too save, for al->, ready the flames burst from every window. g
showing the inside to be naught but a fiery

e furnace!d With a boarse cry hbe esesys to run inside, J
but is prevented by the timely efforts of at venerable priest who holds the frantic man

a with an iron force.
" My son, what, would you destroy your-

" self? It is certain death to enter there. I
Your loved ones are beyond human aid; let tu, sseek Divine."

" But Agnes, my wife-my child-must ne
they perish i"

"They are in the hands of God ! Healone o
can help them, for wte are powerless. Let us b. pray." br

And the venerable man knelt down ont the frozen ground, uncovering his silver Io locks, while the silence of death reigned a

- round, only broken by the sobs of the poor Tsfather kneeling by his side; and there,o above the whistling wind, arose a prayerS so fervent, earnest, and intensely feeling, A

a that it found an echo in every heart, anda was carried straightway to the mercy-seat, pc

arnd answered.

The large, wainscoted chamber of Agnes nSErlstera isdimly lighted by large wax taperps S
that stand in silver candlesticks upon small
brackets on either side of a large painting, Po
set in a massive golden framen, of the Virgin
Mary.

At the side of the quaintly cal ved bed W
stead sits Agnes, a look of heepest tender- me
ness on her fair young face, as she watches "i
the slumibers of her babe ; one tiny waxen TO
hand is clasped within her own ; while with al
the other she is softly twirling a little gold ou
en ringlet around her finger ; then the fond C
mother-love ever swelling in her grateful ..
heart, she bows her head and breathes a
kiss on the brow of her darling, then rais- -
ing her ,yes, humid with unseted tears, to N;
heaven, murmurs a thanksgiving.

Thus hour after hour passes until at last 156
the unbroken stillness ot the room, togeth
er with exhausted nature, has its effect.
Slowly the regal head droops, until it lies
beside the little one's, her black tresses
sweeping, unconfiued, over the snowy pil
low, and mingling with the golden cues of
her boy; her baby's soft, white cheek rest- Th,ing against the velvet one of its mother, ohs
while through her half-opaued. rose-bud gal
lips, she breathes deep and regular. t. A

Around bath child and mother the Angel
of Sleep bath folded .his wings, and much
they have need of it, for it is many a day L(
since they felt his caress; and tired nature
needs repose.

It is a pretty picture, and worthy of Mu-
rillo's pencil.

So time passed, and still they slumbered. Cap
Gradually a red saimmer illuminates the

room, shedding its rosy glow over the two
sweet facesasleep, intensifying their beauty
until it seemed almostsupernatural. Brigh ND
ter and brighter came the glare into the '
window, until the room seemed light as
day, while a strangely hissing, seething Th
noise seems to sound outside the door,- TH
and still the mother sleeps, with Death so
fearfully near ! Is

Alas ! Will noangel whisper to her of the g
danger she is esurrounded with _

Yesl a sound at last startles bher. "dnA es!
my wife ! my child !" she hears faintly as in
a dream quivering through the night air; 47.,
it wakes her from her slumber, and starting
up she beholds the fiery glow that fills the Pata

Snatching the richly-embroided coverlet
from off the bed, she wraps it round her
child, whomshe presses convulsively to her
bosom, then pulls open the door; but a
huge, rolling wave of black smoke is all
that meets her gase, and, hurriedly shbot-
uing it, she turns to tbe window; there, the

heated iron frame of the casement has
melted the glass, while hungry tongues of
devouring flames are already through the
openIng, licking the woodwork, and con-
suming it greedily. ats

Oh, horror I Is -there no escape A-other door,--she rushes to it ; but stands
still, as frozen by terror hbe sees the fery
serpents already making their way beneasth
" Oh God ! Is there no outlett Must we

perish I" is the wail that rises to her parch.
ed lips. Nearer and nearer the flames are
crawling I the floor seems hot beneath her
feet. What shall, what can she dot

Panting with horror, her breath comes
thick and fast. Smaller and smaller grow.
the space for her to stand on ; the heat is
intense, when her gaze encounteres the

painting, and with a hoarse cry she throws
berselt on her knees before it:

"Oh, Holy Virgin, Mother of- God, who,
in thine own Virgin breast hath felt a
mother's anguish, a mother's woe, oh, look
in mercy down on thy handmaid, so sorely
tried ! Oh, pity my distress, and save my
darling! Save my babe! Listen to my
prayer of anguish, and save, oh, save my
child !" anyt, with the intensity of her snp-
plication, she clutches with one hand the
massive frame, shaking it in her woe. Ha !
Is she deceived ? Can it be I Yes I it
moves! The picture glides aside while
the cool. though musty air, falls gratefully
on her fevered face. With a glad cry-a
cry of jy-she pasese with her babe through
the damp and monldly passage out in safety
into her husband's arms !

And the flames seemed to create an oriole
of light around the picture, while its trans.
figured look seemed to say :

" Who lifts hi heart on high to God.Through dmr"at esager win maisly pass.
or He always wewnrs the prayer o aith I'

A man who cheats in short measure is a
measureless rogue. If in whiskey, then he
is a rogue in spirit. If by falsifying his
accounts, then he is an neaccountable
rogue. If be gives a bad title to land,
then he is a rongue ipdeed. If he gives
short measure in wheat, then he is a rogue
in grain.

FOUND-MONEY.-By having your first-olass
dental work dose by Dr. L. A. Thurber, corner Commostand Derbignv streets.

j WESTERI PRODUCE, LIQUORS, ETc.
t J T. GIBBONS,

O ZUlAr i

GRAIN, CORNMEAL AND HA1,

, 67, 59,61, 63...New Levee Street...57,59, 61, 63
ala3 71 ly Corner Poydras.

SJ. MCAFFREY,

, HAY, GRAIN, CORNMEAL,. FLOUR,

aL.L 1B0 o

e Western Produce Constantly on Hand.

* 28 and 30....... Poydras Street .. 8....28 and 307 Corner of lten,
aul3 76 ly wzw Omnms.

SNEUTRAL SPIRITS.
SI am rectifyin and IntenkeepIng on hand a verypure article, entirely devoid of lavor.
.Besides the Choioest and Medium qualities ofr- French and Domestic Brandies,

.Ihave on hand very choice IRISH WHISKY, also
et the hoioeLt of SOTCH WHISKY, pure old Bourbon
and Rye Whiskies, with all the medium quallties of
Whisky. FIAMLY BITTERS on draught, equal If

t not superior to any of the hottled. and at less than half
the price. Holland Gin Schnappe on draught, better
than the bottled; Jamaica Ram. Krug Champagne,

SCordials, and every kind of good in my line at the
Svery lowest price. It would be well to esl before
buytng elsewhere. EDW. BURKS.

my? Om 184. IP8 and 19 Tehonopitonlas street.
r H. T. LAWLER,

SGENERAL C7OMMISSIOT N MEERCHANT
S75, 77 79. 81 and 83 Peters etreet (late New Leveel, near

Poydras, New Orleans.
r olFOR 1 rh SALR OF

NORTHERN AND W•A2'RRY PRODTOZ.' A Good Supply of the following articles always on
d.hand:

I, PORK,. BACON. LARD FLItU.
COIN, OATS BRAN. HAY. CORNMEAL,

POTATOIIS ONIONS. BEANS,
DRIED FDRUITS, ETC., ETC.

S Cash Advanced on All Con•lgnments (not perishable).
SShipments Advanced on. Must Be Insnred in Mly Open

I Policy.
Porsonai Attention Devoted to All Busnlnes Entrusted

to My Care.
PROMPT IN ALL TI•NGS.

In the eecotl ,n of your commands, in the acknow,
lodgment of receipt and advice of sale of your consipgn,.
ments, sand in remitting net proceeds aocompa•ued
with account ealee.
All orders for Western or Southern Produce filled

I promptly at the lowest market rates. atlafaction
always guaranteed, no commiesion charged for execu
ting orders for goods which I may have on hand, fil'
oommlisiou charged for selling all consglnmeni•s

I Co nsignments and Ordlers are res pectfully solicited.
noi47Ntf

a FlNtANCIAL

o NEW ORLEANS SAVING INSTITUTION,

t 156.....-.......Canal Street ............ 156

-- rFFICER :
t D. UCQUHART. Preldent.

S THOS. A. ALDAMS, First Vice President.
"'iOS ALLEN CLARKE. Second Vice rPreideLt
CHAItLLS J. LEEDS, bhird Vlce President.
CHARLES KILSIHA,. Treasarur.If TRUbTE~g :

Thomas A. Adams, George Jone1.,
Thomas Allen larkle, John G. Gaines.
Chas. J. Leed,. Christian Schneider,
Ranl. Jamlson, (Crl EKohn,
A. Moulton, T. I.. .ayne,
B. A. Palfrey, David Urquhart.

Interest allowed on Deposits. 00,5 76 ly

LOUIS9NA SAVINGS BANK AND SAFE

DEPOSIT COMPANY.
51 Camp Stree:,

Capital ........... ..-.....-..-...... 8500,000

R. C. PALMVR, Preildent,.
JAMES JACKSON, Viop Prealdeni.

ID. CONERY, FREDERICK WING.
3. H. KELLEP. W. H. TOOMAB,
W. B. SCHMIDT. JAMES JACKSON

I. 0. PALMER.
This Bank lnures against lose by BUBGT.R8.R

THIEVES and FIRE at low rates.
Deposits of FIFTY CsETS and opward reeslve

and Six Per Cent allowed, pavable Jan. lnt sad July lis
Its oapital and the character of iL Diraebs guar,,

tn its Depositore tagainst lose.
Jyli 767l JOHN 8. WALTON, Opebatr

HIBERNIA NATIONAL BAYL,
47 ..............-CAM T-r--- .......-.....-+

Pald-Up Capital ....... ........ ......... I0,.

J. C. MORRIS, Presideat.
N. GAUCHE. Vico President;
JOHN G. DEVERA•U. Oashier.

DI'ECTO s,
J. C. Morris, John I. Adams,
mull. Gauche, P. Irwin,

Andrew Stewartl Thomas mlth,
Adam Thomaro ..

aEHANGE ON LONDON AND DURLIM.
pabie•nha all parts Irilad. for tsay mesat bse
aI apwaru, said at arrmat rats. SJa t Ip

EDIJCATIONAL.
5 ST. MARY'S DOMINICAN ACADEMY,

GEENIVILL,
Corner St. Charles and Broadway Streets,
r New Orleans.

This Academy, under the chitee of the Nuns of St.Dominic, oconpie a beautiful site near New Orleans.
The plan of instrction unites every advantage whichcan contribute to an education at onces solid and re
Sfied.

Beard and Tuiton, per annum.............89000 00
Music, Drawinl and Painting form extra charges.
Scholastic duties are resumed the let of September.
For further particulars address
er:Q.6 I:* MOTHER PRIOI•ESL

YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY
U •oE TilH DIaarcrol oF

THE UR8 ULr IN _ L
TWO MILEt BELOW NEW ORLEANS•

This inetittioo. whic.9 the Inhabitants of Loulilanaand the vaa•ent statee have kindly fevored with theirpatronage for more than a century, needs no particularrecommendation to bse introduced to public notieo it
w ll therefore lsuffie to give an onine of the plan ofoducation pursuned by the Tutoresese of this Eteablish
ment.

MORAL EDUCATION.
The oaJoot constantly kept in view by the Ladiea iIthe aorning of their pupils* minds with knowledgeand the formiug of their heart to virtue. To acostonthem toa polite and amiable deportme.nt s weii a tohaite of industry, order end neatn-se. They are versuffered to go beyond the reach of a watchful but mna 1tersal su.eriotenden•e

, whoes vlglane secures thetoeervation of morale. and the wrlling oberv•eos ofthe rules Though the members of this Oommonityare exelusvely Cathoites. pup:ts of allU denomisatloes
are ardmitted and no intrrctren-e in used" upon theecore of relglon, but for the sake of order all areSually required to asist at the ezercise of Divine

PBYSIO&L EDUA.TION.
The health of the putlUs is an object of unlnterruptedI olaicitude for the Lladies. Partlouar attention it aildto their food which Is always wholesome and abundant.The h•n•r of re•,xatioa are so diotribhted tbroghout

-the day. that neither fie mind nor the body of the
student suffers from their application to their claseioa

When sick, they are always attended by one of theladies. If neoeusary. th Physiti in is in immediate
atteudane, nnd timely notice Is given to their parentaor guardlane.

TUITION.
The system of instruction embraces the followin eobJete The English and Frenhc languages, plan unduornamental Writing Arithmerto. Oeograpbhy, the useof the Olobes History (:irnieut and modro). tytholgr, aChronology lngliah a, d Frnch Literature, Astron-omy, Natural Philoouphy. Botany and (Chemistry aretaught in the igh;er claues. Drawing. Pointing in thevariona sty es, Water nolure. Pwarit, and on Velvet etaArtificial Flowers, plain and ornamental Needle Work, tetc
Par leular attention in tond to Music.

-- TE;: •1:
The Scholastic e.ir. ot ten months and a half. com-

mencee on the :M. of November end ends about the Cmiddle of September.
Board nd Tuition, per senion, N40 o payable in h

advane; the first term In Novemler, the eone.ond and third in February and in •.ne, ach .. 80 00Day Scholars, p•rses•lon, $i, payable in ad-vanes each...... ..... . ...... 46 O0ntranes for the Boarders .................... ". to0Entrance for the Day chelare ............... " 00No doduetion is made for those who are wlthdrawn 0before the end of a erm. nor for accidental absences,nor for h who prolong vacation time beyond the
appointed day for their return,

EXTRA CHARGIS.
Stationery sod nuso of Mapseand Globes, per term. $5 00 yMusic, per month......................'. .... .. l 00oFor the use of fuasical Instruments. par month.. S t ODrawing. including paper and pencils, per month 5 00 UArtiSeal Fiewera, per term.....................: 1O0 ti
Welbing. per mouth ..................... OJ 8

xoeo for the bthing season.................. 4 00COrdinary nfirmary expensees. ................ 00BooL necessary for the different elaeeee may be fr- anlihed by the parents themselves or prrnnured at the toetablishment at boosmeller' prloes.drea 1s -ei iouera- ptroie
DRESS AND FURNITURE.

in No particular dreae is ehquired except on Sundays
b an and Thursdays on which daysve the young ladlies must

of have, in winter, a blue me. inn dres and cape with a
i if black belt, and in summer a white dress and cape, blue
salf belt and ribLon.

toer Each young lady must be provided with twelve
e. changes of linen, twelve pocket hondkerohlef., twelve
the pair of stocking.. ight tvwels. eight table-napkins,o one black silk apron. a white veil three pair of shee,two moeqnlito.nete ix and a half feet high. two large

t. bags of coarse linen, two smaller ones, a sou bonnet,-three cambric or Jaconeuut capes having the ruffles edged
with lice oe inch wide. The capes as also the runleeworn with the winter uniform must be made according

VT to the model adopt d by the establishmet. ll theabove mentioned articles marked with indellble Ink.sa A silvers aron and fork. a knife and silver tumbler, a
mattress five and a half feet long by two and a quarter
wide, holster, two blankets,. quilt, a pillow two feetlong and One foot and a half wide with six pillow-eases,

on a wash bowl an e plteher. a small b'loket. toilet-glass
with drawer. tocH and ke, a little chair, and a small
work box also with lock aid key. d

OBSiR r~ATIOIfS. I
Vi.its are iitmlt-d to Sundpys and Thnr.lavs exlu- a0. m-rol and can onuly be made to the popils br their

e). lat.hbra. mothers, guardlian. uroithers, sisters; anu on athe ablove-me-tinntd davr the iarlorr are opened c.iiv

from ten in nthe morning not noon aend from i af-paat
twelve uniiil half pat foullr in the oeveningl 'lb. v.inir
ad ladies are •'irbidden to receive fruits or other deliutucli•at the p .rlur.

There iu a yearle va•tlion. which olmmencen shoat
Ih midllie of Prpeenhoer. and Oull n the id of Noiem.W. ber. Parens are requ.red ntt., prolong Ihat olme,. in 0
order that the yotun ladel. may resume their todl,iaon he sanuo d,.v. No other abeenco in ever al owtd
en e••t in c&. of sirkunoo..ed Cooun l Wi l ,i toruck thn ilrn dt ednmmn:itOu
oai the etait.lih,eture. mi•nt oruer in Novon., r.

r rf:r 3ar m

SEMINARY FO't YOUNG LADIES,
SConducted by the

SISTER- OF OUTR LADY 01F MOUNT CARMICL,
NEW ZIERIA, LA.

Ti- l,"mn of this nlstlutlon combines toge:her with
the ."at,...,, II br.", a1 .if a i:•riktian eduOailo. eveory
adles '•,' t,.,t catr hi rlrved from a punctual and
onesilellln.. care i. Ie"wed on the pupils, in every
branch o- ri^ o, uu enilltale to their sx.
'Theo inu I,,otuoelon ih elmilar to that pursued

In the Frris' ' io.rt, ,-.ouo' ni Louisiana.

loarld and I li u. p-r Ac~ei..re: ear.......... fiet ni t
Paychic lon alld -;uce ni-iry eliarter............ .. i40 th.
EntraLnt ee, tn I. paid only ouc .............. it, 0

uWasl, fLur tnre uoth..................... ! ou
Piano Ic*cous a:,d ube of the Lnutrullment per

m nh.................................. . 7

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, u

DRA DELS STREET. an,

Conducted by the Nuns of St. Dominic. sou
by

The doties of this Inlstitution will bo resumed on the vot
First Monlay in September. Ins

The system of education embraces IHistory, Geoo-
graphy. the English end French Languages and Liters- h
tore, I:hotolic, Mathemoatltc, Bok-Keeping, Natural of
Pbhilosophby. Logic, Metaphysice.

ipectia attentlon given to EpistolaryCorrespondence Wa
and Composition; alas to Tapestry, Embroidery, Plain Zel
aud Orrameatal Needlework. Mu
Lessons in Painting and Wax-work firm extra Dns

charges. Pe
Lessons in Vocal and Insterumentl Music by a art

Professor. asnt7 if e

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

HOL OR L8,
NEW IBERIA. ATTAKRAPAB, LA. S

This Inlstlttion. under the spelial natroUoage o ]Is
Grace, the Molt LRev. Arbbishop Perche. sad conduct.
ed bv tee Clergy of the archdiocese, is delightfully
situs•ed en the banks of the Bayou Toche. sae of the
moet heaslthy and pltouresque teslitais of the Lante.
Is addition to the benesOt of a t)hribrtIan Ednostin. it b

rormines a thorongh Instraction is the different
brancie of Commerce. OL

Board. Tultlon, ctc, per annum .................... nBO
Washing ........................................ 1 TIMedical ....................................... 10
Eatruneo Fee, rat year only ...................... 1

The Scholastic •e•er ommoaeesie, 1,54k etoS Sem, F
snd pade the Iask of Jaiy
FIe far•er ife•dant•m apptly athe Moroni tag

eeso, er address W sews Im t ma

EDOCa. ONALI, JEFFERSON COLLEGE,

(r. xAzraJ
PARIS, OF ST. JAME, LA.,

Situated ea the M lsImlipp River. sity iles ale
New Orleane.

This ancient and maglsfioent etabllahmet, Inme
pIsrted by a law of the Legislature, and empaweree to
Sgreat diploma and degreee, will open es TUREDAY. Oetober 3d 187C. It to under the direotioe
of the Mari•t hathen. who form a sooety specially e.
voted to education. College Point and Ooarvet Leading
are convenient and reglar landiag plaom forsteamboat
going to and returning from New Orlene.

Payablo in U. . currocy halfyealrly in advance,
-Board, tuition wahn and stationery, per term efiave months..................................0
Doieora' f•e and Ret•din. a• ordinary eese of Ill-

oee •forall, or o ................... .".. ,

5 Vocal Mai. . .A Poreeo char ge"
lain peor an, with of th

Germa or 8pa1? ; . ......... . .!
of tma and *Yaother sad Cho emcals.e.. 10

a Vocal Mutio . Josara.... .. at Prof''s chrge

N. .- tenu music lessonc r to hbe p4 rIt. moathd)

][Die Gra4e the Moet Roy. Arhbihop t of New Orleanm

h Rev. Clergyof a oAlrfe.

S r t... PO*RS .N.
beddingl then provided by the Collega, per nnum 14

N B-A musio lessons are to be paid fr mw athy

oelt s 6 ly No. 14Gorvler thb eeho o Nw Orleans.

SThe R t. Clergy ofAi,
TFor iurheretabil, apply to the uon . Prevorenly he

tthe pollege, or t oo, W ar po t ty.

Wih theoda n a. o eud CP ca, eN nd
ceonow oaler to. their.ptiero th •dldltonrl dvan.

perIo to hLLe rr COLLEG)Eit O V la.

Tharrangement and d ecmmdaatin.o blyno
Th•e Pro}ee or btheg mombtrll enteo a ioety whort

frth ohoree uture years on e evotd tef to t
Edmucto nof youthnave Dn roth r favor the olla l.

ntageoe of lng tra•a boidna l. perine. Thoe•, nducomc
superior to the former Colleg n point of entioalaion

ement owle, but aom to nodtl toon.
The Professofesbeing members of a Boole f lefo three hul'.ndred ymo •iue anod art cl to the

Mrcathon ouse they w have to dhichare itn ater.r d.
Th Plano of InUstrucdtio cencm of t.hree prtnoipea

eyprou•. the reparaLor , the aelaonl end tho Coos
nd s or ed t ppae e youner toudo ents fore h eigi

their he int the esaeemof or md a pracials loe e
m s•al,•o The Prepartor ou rse la ts oxn year and

aThe CLLASSICALs Course lt er years. and sac
brecee all the branohe. of a thorough Coilzuiaia endUniversity Educatio. At the end of the eith yeuthoe who-gi~ve p~rofs of the requialte knowledge i the.thoe uhoeerooa tmheP show suamlemt ieS

oeneo in enia land msO • l .Phllosephy, Cheg l
n ta higher branches of l hemtcare elnl

to the degree of . . (Bachelor of Aart,.
The Degre of Mster of Art (A. J) tI awarded to

thoea who devote a second year to the etudy of Philesephy end •oieace in the llege, or who have peused twoyear in the praotloe ol a lo erned proession.
..The CoM.E AL •our- ts Tas years. andemnraoee all the braneochee umually tght iLn CommerClolle..e Thebo third year of this co•rs corremsponda tothe fifth and elth yeaurs of the Ciss•l•al ours. TheStudea•nts attend lecture. in Natural Philosophy andChemletry with the melbere or the Graduating oeve.Th.e agoorf admielon is from nln to fliftee years3

and to he admoitted oo muet provionaly know how to
read and write.

TtaM rPE e ssiOx or Itn MOXTie.
Entrance Fee, flrst year only..............1...... Ii 0Board. Tuition and Wasbiug, payable hallf-yrly,

man i advanmce.............................. . 00Medical Fees .................... .. . 14 O0Bed and Bedding......................... 14 00
Cirunlars can be obtained by addreeing the

PREHIDENT OF SP•L•JO HILL OULLrGE.
Near Mobile, Ala.

THR JEtSUIT FATILEP.(•rnor Baronno led Common etroete, New Orleans.
P. POUIfINE, College Agent,se1276 Iv 14t Geravler streelt New Orleana.

e: COLLEGE he or Ti
o IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,

Cr Cornor of Common and Baronne streets,
tNEW ORLEANS.

s dThs Literary rd atltoton .norohrated by the btlteLusi and eowe to cofer derees Is ca.ducted by the Fathers of the Sociesty of Jeans. The buld.
lngo ar well adapted for eduosatonal purpoaes. A
courtyard. entirely cut of t~h m the street, Is reserved te

Ir recreation; so that, from the arrival of the puplin. at 7t3i

n A.M.,till their dopartur at 4 . of.. theyarseooustntly
osecluded ad supwrlantended.

at The Course of nstruotiop I. thr.efoldu Preparatory.

, tommercial and Classlial

eThd e Preparaty Cotneur.e oi • uoere.
The (:ceInlciaJ CouIi ., Itr n pstudbete who 4,

Anot wl itb tolucr inarei axd t;rek.
The r (c•se•rv Course o i folr thod • who desire to have a

c cnl.i-ro elntre.• on.
a •rrt l b it er ta t inht toth t b erhr ol ,orres.
do" -,5" cl re not d .m.ltiLod ml-1"c rhoy know how tor aol .writ.
f hie moral and refllglout tratnlu ,it the students 1 the

r.no rr object of the Inltructore.
l'vt.ry mi.rlh a riportl is •ut :o ,j.,uts, stating con.

d ,ri. prron•Rk, rank in Imets rd ait,,,t. nce.
rua.r.licr.tl vyl h.llrd sl in the Fir t Monday

O ....L"., L d .l •s.toi oirtIso the and of July.

Uoilerd : Ta. 'i.,e, pr, anhi in advance, cnd is Unlted
4ThrGe e ir w nth. e i t l •iollr nho. fi•p.• r.t :-I ,,) Irt l•|- 3" Ii{on }

myi4 7r; Ir Ky.PV. 1. ')AUTRELIT. Presldaent.

j NSTITUTION oP THE Silrt'rEit or AT. JOSEPPI Corner lit. Philip and (ialoee etreete,
Nfew OrInsne.

And Bay St. Louis, on the ee Shore.
-s

l'hu tovernmoent throughout thIs estbltlshment hi
mild anl parental. rhepuplls are never separated from c
their instructreusse. Rereation. tahle,dormltorlee, arethe smne for all. In short, everything Lends to pre
mote nl'ectiunate union ietween the Slaters cnd the
yonng ladles lntrusted to their motherly care.

The iootrction Is tl'oroogh and solid, aod In harmony
with the roqulreocoto ol s, lety. The course comprlise
(in both English and French) all the breanches of know
ledge ultivratodl at the present day. Eoch Icogaegs i
taught by natil•s of respective countries, so as to :. -
sure corrrct prononclation.

The acalemlcal year closes wltha publlo euhlbitios
cnd dsltribotlon of premium, to which perente m Is
vited.

Educalon Is here the obJect of special attentlon and
solicitode. Governlng these placod nader their cha
by moral neasion clone, the Sisters of St. Joseph en
vor to Incc.lcatprinciples of solid piety, require
strict observance of poulite and amIfable deportment, and ci
Instil feelings of respect and affection towards parents.

Pupilse of all denomInatilons are admltted.
IoaA.-Dl)uring the bathlin season the Boardlnl

School us moved to the Bay lt. Loue, where the Siuten T
ofl t. Joaeph have a onrishing academy.

TEPM --To be paid in advance, as follows i
Bearding, per three months ....................t.•4 i0
Washing, ...................... iu 00
Entrance, ' l. 1u 00 asMusic Lessnl and ns of Inatrument ............. 94 00
tnginlg Lessons ................................... 000

Drawing Lesson ................................ 900 d
Pastel oil painting, accordin to the somber of pupls,

Nseiedlwork In all t varieties, golden embidefy wi
rticllia lowers, tis taughtto the boardrs wthuttra at
Nor furtkherpehul adress, 'Speoe of the
ademy ofte8nsre ofSt Jo.ph. Box 1511, Yew Ori s

les" or, I emom sonvenlent, apl toL TON.
detl 73 I or 0. D. ELDE L. Aget. be

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY, Or
ST. LOUIS, MO..

Under the Direction of the Jesuit Father. N
-e

This Instittlsn affords every facillty beth for a
OLASSICAL and a OOMMRBCIAL EDUCATION.

Board and Tuitin. per: ma m ......................
The Ferth-eigLkth esso will espa

MONDAY,
0
bEPTEMBEE 4, 1170.

For aleg1aeg or partilslas, address -
IREV. L. DUSHAT , BL.,

ads PlrdsL ila s

EDUCATIONAL

ST. JOPH'S ACAD• r e roR YO.U
osdunoted by the alsOet of Chalid,

Near Emmltaborl. Prederok Comb.ay

omn e the This taatlta m f maread I !swa 34is aae ltl. cEavoarle and two uln * e

a The academic year Isdtvided te two weo0.m of
[y month. ea•b.

or oadpteuitir perd thaosto yeary. fuel
Letters d Bedding, Waiit . edingto t

oboat 1o. y l f eMs•' .... . a..
Th Course embrso oll P

ALL PAYABLE 11 .IN.ADVAN...i....
TIe Aora Deprtm ear thedivided into la e _.iaoftI

S rrmonths mentch beglnl be petlva with theS iaTe8

Ch of y epmof be rethd the ret of ebruaroy.
deprtmtent of th* Collego.

Be d r Catoeogu d the
ti .O MOTHELE RUPr.EIOs nob 7' ly 'yea t i'e.ee Academy Emmitehuwe

SMOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, 7
. EMMITSIU GO, NOD. r

ra Rltgula FePs•lou boegine epember 5 17tn.
e The ULarso embr•c CoroleMiate, Prepers.e

2) Julor Departments; toe lat eamed I. Is i eeeri
building

re Aroungemn. hale eenWadewthtoheU aw toeoey

Thi 00 , eCle frte edrdarryt ym rthe 9tbOfl
Ite CharI of Nantih tro tae charg of tllhe Ead

pIdrta ontd o the lUlierhd i.ey oft .. ,
or further p•attculors pe pl to

REV. OrFe . OnO ENO. L, a
t at taught Is s t mJmt .

Thie Bdldisn. lon•fenprted by the ate ol
with the prlegst be suds bafi y orly In adP =ooan ooutd e the oather of the Soet oThepi. of l•.roft• _ebree h tooeet•Age
of V teeoi L7teraore a1d iemmereetNw me aC

am tauh. tIN .CtEr UORD OmItge OOL
The nomat eon wl opeL Uioel.r Si.

m I hario TeIttn. We al andt Sl td tb ro Sta
UtId tranu td.by for the Brorhe er ontheym.

Medir...'t ,.4...... s .... l....
Bed sated Beddiln hhen forue ed by .te .ll..

Pyment m eet be mh de h•Glf, s .y.r I.. althebnd ori frth o ar tia inre In tphs

a. T. VTNNI'U HOMLEGE, f oOoBYS
hidd o A atiSo t7. LI ovet. rstuet.n

the

td e Ts atheltt, oart erdof Hy oin ain
tcoda d s ondci d byf tho e aberliadbtof

bee fwboeea in eunoares oera gcdinea iNaS
B m hoard and edaommoperi Igdne , p tyo le s
Setuted wothe hrers e of the Beay. oeameit eg, e,

Inte eboole i the Gol, end eerto oerl thle o ed
owillbe en to Hol CtL dI PL rea wste

oid e npd hf th e a r the ume............ e .......... w ila bgreaelf f t o timoleab in ....
to r d hE~e pupil ..riDir TeLA eme

i datag p err mel feEe.............. .....• •

ahs Fm farther , apply og, R . Gandtl
t nyla le l a trla Aftyaelt) r t mA

tOR NOUEW YORK.

1o ar r ra itI ... r er .............. .......... n

ad vearmaotlep r
opntlhs et n ',•ehe oh r r-o orio DEemrI --

p a Fo faurther particulares apply i

Oau REV. P.e .G JaBELN S

se a aryo Y. T7Hr5 DTr O PII.
Tto VJDBr DIIROesON OF 2HZ J51 A0 e beautifully situated In a ver o plothreerachoaredr and Tlthn plt ce Yorkl CountyJl. I

The CPollrgetas r, l eve fac.lfty for thei beeg. t.. I Inc s

Wi 0 N ad CommCrisLa 8dcat0ou.
ly LtndI wiltR bea resmed ou Wedi dh Sae p

Bord end T to, pe r ear........ .............. i

Th For furthver pert rloc nrs eo pply In[m
ormonth eah th.fefv. t . Wcmu.n ooon eLn , ..,
-T. VINCENrS BOARDING SOHBEO.,

NE RM DOaLDBONvIle Ltea.

e Tboh.s ftntnnis tf ooty Inmhtheehey. nae heal
o ,l Ihttle vinllag. soeeted et the o unctoi of the BId e.

11 Boppirdis and the u rtoco Irguw rhe. In l mnig.
A atbll suand ofr ther b r. benth br reru... y.. ... w e0
at eroeeattew|Iscud I ther dseohtvere Inthl

r we pa en all the c..tlee .oralChriin e It. , ro.Omd dt

tl ne tho e om'rni ofl laetrhotlo, y t he aa e rg
Puhafe at t .roeep'e cdemy motbog. uYaB ly and Ito It ia brno,.L Ta e bulIdinen pl
hl Forns frrpalomo and omm odocem.

erso oofvlterator o the changn sd o Ndwion orte
Ti wouth. thotrem boare bdu , re nord temerlfbpeie..

The y rl mtsto var Ie dtra idt ty notwo seo.uthe sy e -

an ioftisrach uhirfim.tmmoing Septmberlet m
the .eoc7d trbroa.-y st.

The TErlthils-P y ele Cro dvd arnce t
She aed o Tuition, parlndine ardhing s •ndega.

beadl o f their board wid l ion wl ba had

wi Toeiv The dr t.llvnln.dtc .er c wan argell es. t
SBoatos eaend totsoery at currnt prihem.

For wi rte r prLttoulerl . reo re e dal an be wh des b
person to tme Pdlffrvot ttltlAemNor D eerldemt

Orbyae e Irylo the the tletm et incarldcnnvllle IpIt"

No. 371 4i9anill 1 Street.
PLI -NGOOL

e wIlt be met to oly CroM- de e.L lt rm, wh1e the.
i h-- -~-ff1 o~u-ou soeS

rnPLAIN BOARDING SC0HOOL.
The boarder. will -ar the same fare and ietmea

Ch•l•e.,, hower, who ar. not Calho wilebr


